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What you’ll learn today

• Define strangulation and the sub-categories of the act

• List signs and symptoms of strangulation, both short-term 
and long-term

• Describe treatment and care options for victims of 
strangulation





Prisma Health Upstate
• Level 1 Adult/Trauma Center—

Greenville Memorial
• 110,000 visits per year
• 32,000 peds

• 4 Counties: Rural, Urban, City
• 6 Emergency Departments
• Academic Center of Excellence

• Level 1 Adult Trauma Center
• Level 2 Pediatric Trauma Center



Our SANE Program



Our SANE Program
• 24/7 Coverage, 365 days per year

• Travels to location where patient presents

• Perform over 200 SANE kits per year

• Consults for ED and Inpatient Care

• Program created 2018

• 20 SANE RNs serving in secondary role

• Recipient of over $1 Million Grant Funding



It’s 2AM in the ED and…
• Patient well known to the department 

with history of drug and alcohol use 
disorder presents with AMS

• VSS

• States that her boyfriend assaulted her 
after an altercation over finances

• States that he attempted to strangle her, 
and kicked and punched her multiple 
times in the face



It’s 2AM in the ED and…
• What is your plan of care for this patient?

• What types of injuries should you 
consider?

• How do you document these findings?

• What type of testing should you order?

• How can you be sure this patient has a 
safe plan for discharge?



What we do (and don’t) know about 
strangulation

• Strangulation vs Choking

• One of most commonly over-
looked and under-treated 
presentations in Emergency 
Departments

• Time periods mentioned today are 
average-factors such as 
ETOH/drug use, physiology 
variances, comorbidities, can and 
will impact times



What we do (and don’t) know about 
strangulation

• Manual strangulation
• Ligature strangulation
• Vascular restraint
• Hanging



Breaking it down

Second 0: Pressure applied/vasculature occluded

Seconds 5-10: Person becomes unconscious

Seconds 11-17: Anoxic seizure

At 15 seconds: Loss of bladder control

At 30 seconds: Loss of bowel control

1 minute: Death



Pounds of pressure

• 6 PSI to pull handgun trigger
• 20 PSI to open can of Coke
• 80-100 PSI in adult male handshake

• Jugular veins can be occluded with 4.4 PSI
• Carotid arteries with 11 PSI
• Trachea with 34 PSI



I know it when I see it
• DV patients present to ER 7x 

before disclosure
• Typically abused in less “obvious” 

manifestations
• Strangulation is escalation of  DV
• Only 3% of strangulation victims 

present to the ED for 
strangulation-specific medical care

• Only HALF of victims have visible 
injuries

• Of these, only 15% could be 
photographed



I know it when I see it
• Any history of strangulation 

places patient at higher risk for 
more serious violence by hands of 
their intimate partner

• One in four women experience 
IPV in their lifetime

• Of those, up to 68% will 
experience near-fatal 
strangulation

• One of the most lethal forms of 
domestic violence





In the ED
• Pain out of proportion
• Vision changes
• Ringing in ears
• Swollen tongue
• Cuts in mouth
• Swelling of neck
• Difficulty swallowing
• Trouble breathing
• Voice or throat changes
• Neurologic changes due to 

deoxygenation 
• Psychiatric complaints



Current practices don’t make perfect

• Mechanism
• 1 hand vs two vs something 

else?
• In front of patient or from 

behind?

• Timeline
• Last thing pt remembers vs first
• Clock/cellphone nearby? 

Window? 
• How many times did this occur 

during assault?



Current practices don’t make perfect

• Did pt lose consciousness?
• Incontinence? 
• “Greying out” vs complete 

loss of memory
• Voice quality 

• Hoarse, difficult to talk?
• May present to ER alone –

encourage friend/family 
opinion on voice alone or 
have patient record 
themselves 



Current practices don’t make perfect

• Was pt lifted off your feet 
or knocked over?

• Did abuser say anything 
during strangulation?

• Has this happened before?



The complications you don’t want to 
miss
• Weeks to years? later

• Carotid artery dissection
• Pneumonia
• ARDS
• Embolization
• Psychiatric
• Spinal cord injury
• Thyroid storm

• Carotid artery dissections are the number one cause of stroke in 
people under the age of 45



What do I order?
• Treat the whole patient
• Have a high level of 
suspicion

• Have a low threshold to 
order CTA







Why is discharge planning so 
important?
• Long term sequela
• Social needs
• Aftercare
• Social workers and community 

partners are vital
• PLAN for safety, even if patient plans 

to return to abuser

This patient will probably be back 
again
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